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To: jbuckheit@state.pa.us; IRRC; jrhoades@pasen.gov; jroSB8cN@p2lQ)ulin^ 5 8

Cc: '"Lawrence A. Feinberg'" <lfeinberg@thelocalgroup.com>, '"Arthur Lewis [EX Rac
Fadem [T/E]"' <fademb@aol.com>, '"Bill Lacoff [Owen J. Roberts SD]"' <Bill@oldmillfan

l\ #st .net>, '"Betsy
)ld [Parkland]'"

<qvrrbold@aol.com>, '"Brucie Rapoport [Radnor]'" <brrap@verizon.net>, '"Chuck Madden [Radnor]'"
<cmadden@dciu.org>, '"Cindy Eckerd [PSBA]'" <cindy.eckerd@psba.org>, "'David Karen [Upper Merion]'"
<dkaren@brynmawr.edu>, "'Debbie Bookstaber [T/E]"1 <debbie.bookstaber@gmail.com>, '"Don Raifsnider, JrJr
[Muhlenberg]'" <raifsniderd@mail.muhlsdk12.org>, '"Ed Mitchell [Ex Chester Upland]"' <EMitchell200@yahoo.com>, "'Fred
Parry [Ex Phoenixvilie]'" <Fred.Parry@verizon.net>, '"Greg McNichoias [Radnor]"1 <Greg.McNicholas@corporate.ge.com>,
"Irving, Adriene [DCIU]'" <airving@dciu.org>, "'Jake Dailey [CCIU]'" <JakeD@cciu.org>, '"Jerry Novick [Lower Merion]"'
<jerryn@philamanagement.com>, '"John Brady [BCIU]'" <jbrady@bucksiu.org>, '"John McKeliigott [Ex Wm Penn]1"
<jpmesq_2000@yahoo.com>, "'John McMeekin [Radnor]'" <jmcmeekin@rawle.com>, '"Kathy Fisher [Radnor]'"
<kathy.fisher@rtsd.org>, '"Kathy Pettiss [Great Valley]'" <kpettiss@gvsd.org>, '"Kelli Thompson [PSBA]'"
<Kelli.Thompson@psba.org>, '"Lana Shabloski [Weilsboro]'" <titlesearcher@epix.net>, '"Leslie Movesesian [Lower
Moreland]'" <plmovsesian@aol.com>, "'Liane Davis [TE]'" <lianedotdavis@gmail.com>, "'Lynn Klingensmith [Avon Grove]
'" <lklingensmith@avongrove.org>, '"Murray Cohen [Lower Moreland]'" <drmurraycohen@comcast.net>, '"N. Robert Laws
[Central Bucks]"' <NLAWS@CBSD.ORG>, '"Otto Voit [Muhlenberg]'" <OVoit@keystoneind.com>, "'Pat Wood [T/E]'"
<phwood2@juno.com>, '"Patricia Booker [Radnor]'" <rpbooker@msn.com>, '"Peggy Robertson [Ex Cheltenham]"'
<Peggyrobertson@comcast.net>, '"Peter Motel [T/E]'" <petemote@aol.com>, '"R. Paul Baumgartner [Souderton]'"
<paulbaumgartner@verizon.net>, '"Rackow, David [Cheltenham]'" <rackowassociates@comcast.net>, '"Rich Gusick
[T/E]'" <gusickr@tesd.k12.pa.us>, '"Rick Sonntag [Wallingford Swarthmore]'", "'Nick Rotoli'" <NRotoli@havsd.net>,
'"Barbato, Veronica [Rose Tree Media]'" <vcbar@aol.com>, '"Beverly Kapanjie [Ridley]"1

<beverly___kapanjie@ridleysd.k12.pa.us>, '"Christine Phillips [SE Delco]"' <christielee52@yahoo.com>, '"Howard Adams
[Chichester]"' <Howard.Adams@L-3com.com>, "'Judy Gentile [Upper Darby]"' <jagentile@rcn.com>, "'Kathleen leradi
[Penn Delco]1" <kieradi@pdsd.org>, '"Mary Gay Scanlon [Wallingford Swarthmore]'" <scanlon-
schoolboard@comcast.net>, '"McGinley, Christopher [DCIU]1" <cmcginley@dciu.org>, '"Nancy Galbraith [Marple
Newtown]'" <ngalbraith@comcast.net>, "'Nick Ignatuk [Ridley Supt.]'" <nignatuk@ridleysd.k12.pa.us>, '"Phyllis Floyd
[Interboro]'" <floydp@interborosd.org>, '"Robert Reardon [Wm.Penn]"1 <reardon285@aol.com>, '"Stan Johnson
[Springfield Delco]'" <QSCDTS465@aol.com>, '"Wilkinson, Bill [Garnet Valley]'" <dbwilk@comcast.net>, '"Denis Gray'"
<gray@palmergray.com>, "'Ellen Hollin"' <sales@ytmgifts.com>, "'Joseph P Martin"' <martinjp@drexel.edu>, '"Karen
Renshaw"' <kdrenshaw@aol.com>, '"Maxine Murdoch"1 <msmurdoch1@verizon.net>, "'Patti Giambuzzi MLHS"'
<GiambuzziP@MLHS.ORG>, '"Phill and Jo Hopkins'" <pjhopkins3@comcast.net>, "'Russ Bilotta'"
<bilottar@neumann.edu>
Subject: Proposed GCA regulations
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To Whom It May Concern:

My Mom used to say to me, "don't just tell me your problem, tell me your solution."

Regarding the pros and cons of the proposed GCAs, there might be a way for proponents of the GCAs, as well as local
school districts who oppose them, to have their "Diploma Integrity Cake" and eat it too.

Why not have the State Department of Education, in conjunction with a truly representative advisory committee of local
district educators from all parts of the State, devise state-wide criteria for high school diplomas. (Like making the State's
standardized tests already being given more meaningful, if necessary.) Once agreed upon, the State could "sanction" the
diplomas of those school districts that meet the criteria.

Any district that meets that district's local diploma criteria could still graduate with their high school diploma. But if that
district did not meet the State requirements, the diplomas for their graduates, in that year, would simply not be "State



Sanctioned." With that mechanism, virtually in place as PSSA scores are already calculated and analyzed, Colleges and
universities...along with prospective employers...could decide for themselves which applicants from which high schools
with which diplomas met their entrance requirements.

After having had the experience, over the past 15 years, of my 4 children applying to, and getting into colleges and
universities, I can tell you that the admissions departments of virtually every college and university I was in contact
with...and it was a very wide range in terms of size, location and "reputation"...pretty much knew the relative "value" of the
diplomas, course rigor, and grades coming from the various school districts. And, of course, they also have SAT scores to

When, and if, parents in any given school district get the feeling that their district's high school diplomas, not "State
Sanctioned," are not worth the paper they're printed on...or are hindering their children in getting into colleges or jobs they
want, the pressure THEY'LL put on their districts at the local level will be far more effective than any pressure the State
might apply.

Then, instead of squandering unimaginable, indefensible quantities of resources...tax dollars and real teaching
time...devising, monitoring and taking more tests...use those "earmarked new testing dollars" (and more) to support
individual districts in their efforts to get over the "hump" of whatever district-specific shortfalls they may be experiencing, as
demonstrated by the State standards.

Using existing testing along with the real life experiences of teachers, counselors and administrators, there isn't a school
district that couldn't tell you...right now...EXACTLY what would help them help their underachieving students. And that
would include adequate State funding to do things like reduce class sizes, increase the availability of technology, fix up
decaying school structures ... and to, once and for all, eliminate completely the "unfunded" or "underfunded" piece of
government mandates that continually erode the ability of local districts to properly support their public schools.

We need to put away the politics. Put away the "punitive approach" to struggling districts and students. Turn "testing
money" into "teaching money" and watch what happens.

We can do better.

We must.

Sincerely,

David M. Rackow
Cheltenham School District
215-635-1336


